Mondays in Bigfork are about to get a lot more exciting! The new Bigfork Village Market will be
held every Monday between May 21 - September 17 in the heart of historic downtown, just
adjacent to the Brookside Yard. The Village Market will run from 4pm - 7pm and will feature live
music, free community yoga, curated goods, growers with fresh local produce, informational
talks, food, drink, and a large crowd is obviously anticipated! In addition to bringing traffic and
business to our community on Mondays, and partially during the“off-season”, the goal is to
promote community in the heart of Bigfork by attracting friends, family, and visitors while also
supporting creators, makers, and business owners.
As a local business owner, you have several opportunities to be involved:
Bigfork Village Market Business Buddy - As a “buddy” you agree to honor a discount of your
choosing, for customers who have had their buddy card punched at the market. The discount
only applies to the month of the market when the card was stamped and is valid for customers
that have attended the market, received a punch card and spend money at your business.
Buddies will be listed on the Village Market website and on the punch card. There is no
additional cost to you to be a buddy; just keep your doors open for business so our market
attendees can enjoy your goods!
Bigfork Village Market Sponsor of the Week - As a sponsor of the week, you’ll receive a display
booth for your sponsor week, 5 minutes of “mic time” during the band’s break to discuss/
promote your business, featured social media posts (website, instagram, facebook) leading up
to your week of sponsorship, drink tickets for your market date, and a sense of pride in your
contribution to another great Bigfork community event! ($300.00 - limited sponsorships
available)

Bigfork Village Market Banner Sponsor - As a banner sponsor you receive all the perks of the
sponsor of the week (you will be given a week to be the sponsor of the week), PLUS logo
placement on all marketing materials (print and online), a link to your company’s website on
the Village Market website for the season, and the long-lasting fulfillment from being a banner
business supporting another great Bigfork community event! ($500.00 - limited sponsorships
available)
Please contact me directly to discuss your sponsorship, or feel free to discuss ways to be
involved that may not be listed above (sponsors@bigforkmarket.org or 406.880.1655). As our
community grows and looks for ways to expand during all seasons, we are proud to be starting
this new Bigfork event, continuing and building upon a tradition of excellence, energy, and
community pride.
Best,
Jenny M. Rogers
Village Market Committee member (Flathead Lake Resort, Owner)
Committee members:
Chase Averill - Flathead Lake Lodge & Brookside Yard
Britt McGillivray - Made of Mountains
Elizabeth Vandeberg - Glacier IT
Holly Wielkoszewski - GlacialEscape, LLC
Tiffany Sherman - Glacier Sothebys International Realty

